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Regina Austin 
For AJary Joe 
f 17 > J / 1;f j I . h h . . . . _ n-?ve·r r::aU)1 unaer.:. loo{-~. . V...'tU7. t h ... ary oe was aoout u:zt ... ..e-r zo ttll?Ig;· 2t ruas 
never "q·uite do·ne" }et. I a;n sure that I was Ojr little help to her· iri this rego."t:..l 
Strugglzng to make sens,; of thg reality of black urban life, 1 was very suspicious of 
the hints of post-modem fe minislll that f ound their way into our convznations. Shc: 
appreciated the anxiety such talk caused me and jpooned the stuJT ow' a name or 
two at a time. 
Among the pieces J'v!a ry j oe did finish was a comment on a talk that I gave on 
October 2, 1989, at the ' 'Deconstruction and the Possibility of justice'' Symposium 
organized by Drucilla Comell of Cardozo Law School. We were on a panel entitled 
"Difference and the Ideal of Community. " This time I was the one who could not 
quite get it all together. I still haven 't, but the comment is too good not to be 
published. I am finally beginning to catch on. A revised version of the paper and 
Mary Joe's response follow. 
In her essay, M my j oe gently chides me for failing to explore connections be-
tween black and white women. I could have the last word, reply to her implicit 
criticlsrns, and e::~.plain myself, but I really do not want my conversation with JV!ary 
joe to end that way. Any optimism I have about white feminists and any interest 1 
have in their concerns are the product of my relationships with rare white women 
like Mary joe. 
Mary Joe Fmg ,vrobably would have been furious with my prayer that her 
assailani, please God, not be black. (I am sure that I was not the only pe·rson who 
gave some thought to the race of the perpetrator. I will not speculate about what 
she would have said to the rest of you.) I was motivated in part by an ingrained 
sense that what one black person does reflects on all of us and by the fear that the 
way /\;fary Joe died might make a mocke1y of the way she had lived. Such 
foolishness! 
Mary joe Frug was a staunch anti-mcist. She was also a tmublemaker. Her 
methods were insidious. She succeeded by defying expectations. Her targets were on 
the left and the righ t. Her femme exterior went against the grain of orthodox femi -
nism. She was a good person, a great girlfriend, and a loyal ally, but she also 
flaunted her beauty and kicked a little ass, wearing, if I remember correctly, sling-
backed medium-high heels. 1 sv.spect that her· willingness to make a little trouble 
enabled her to maintain a degree of social and intellectual flexibility in a contex·t 
that breeds precious brittleness. She empathized with the real bad girls of this 
877 
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world. In some ways, she was one of them. I could relate to that. That gave me 
hope and I gneve because some of that hope is gone. 
I. SHADES OF DIFFERENCE AN D D EVIANCE 
"Sameness" and "difference" do not neatly encompass all the cate-
gories inro which deserving black womz.n might be placed or might 
place themselves . To be sure , "sameness" and "difference ," vis-a-vis 
whites of course, have been useful rhetorical devices by which b lads 
have launched assaults at the border bet'Ne~n li beration and oppression 
and ca ptured qew ground. Ye t, there is " thi rd, unspecified ca tegory 
beyond and implicit in "difference" of vvhich b lack women Inust be es·-
pecially mindful; that category is "deviance." Given the number and 
prevalence of stereotypes tha t exist concerning black women, we can-
not afford to ignore how the dominant, white male-controlled society 
goes about labeling us deviant. We must hold ourselves open to the 
possibility that deviance includes attitudes and behaviors we ought to 
defend . 
For blacks in general, negotiating the difference/deviance divide is a 
tricky business because the distinctions operate with regard to not only 
foreign relations, but also internal affairs. That is to say, "sameness," 
"difference," and "deviance" are tools or mechanisms for defining the 
boundaries of the so-called "black community." (I express my con-
cerns about the vitality of this "community" e lsewhere. 1) Membersh ip 
in " the community" and positions in its hierarchy are allocated in ac-
cord with them. 
Because blacks have somewhat disparate interests at stake at home 
and abroad, our responses to conduct the dominant society labels "de-
viant" are numerous and complex. Some of those who are considered 
deviant by whites are excluded from good standing within "the commu-
nity" because they undermine our claims to greater respect and a larger 
share of the nation's bounty. In other instances, "the community" re-
sponds in a less harsh and more sympathetic manner to those adjudged 
deviant by the res t of the society. Attributing deviance to systemic 
sources like racism and material dep rivation, "the community" champi-
ons the cause of lawbreakers and thereby champions the cause of us all. 
Assertions of solidarity and identification with deviants may actually be 
more beneficial to elites than to the masses of ordinary black folk from 
among whom the deviants come. Of course, there are norm violators 
who are admittedly such threats to the security and welfare of other 
black people that their behavior provokes vociferous condemnation 
and ostracism. At the same time, an indifferent dominant society may 
have fewer problems with these norm violators than "the community" 
1. See Regina Austin , "The Black Community," Its Lawbreahers, and a Politics of 
Identificatwn, 65 S. CAL L. REv. (forthcoming May 1992). 
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does . The s<Jm e is not tn1e of d ev iants who act out in impolir ic ways 
what other b lacks merely th ink; they represent <~ critica l challenge to 
white supremacy. T heirs is ::1 deviance that is differe nt becaus,: it is defi -
ant an d resis tant of the racial status quo; these deviant s are iikdy to be 
adrnired by o ther blacks fo r just tha t reason . Finall y, the rebellious m is-
conduct of some black deviants is aimed a t conventionalisrn, s tratifica.-
;:;on , au tho ri ta rianism , patoiarchy. and rnatcrial isrn with in " the 
co m munitY." T hese m alco ntents may receiv~ less than a favorable re-
cco tio n because m anv blacks be li e,ve that internal disser1sion o n1v im-
1 I - I 
ped es the stru ggle against the exte rnal enem y. 
In general, gender makes a d ifference in the evaluation o f devi:mt 
behavio r. lf the assessment. 1s positive v•hen the lawbreaker m n. o n n 
vio lator is a male , it is likely to be less so or quite the reve rs e if the 
iznvbreaker or norm violator is a f<:male . If the assessmenT. is r.cfYat ive 
<) 
whe n the wrongdoer is a male, it is likely to be more so if the wrong-
doer 1s a female . As is true in o ther aspects o f American social life , 
b lack wo men who break the rules are judged in accordance with the 
biases of both white supremacy and male domination. Black female of-
fenders accordingly receive harsher trea tment at the hands of the law 
than do fema le lawbreakers of other races and ethnicities.~ 
But black women have reason to challenge the appraisals of black 
female deviants, whe ther they are based on the standards of the domi-
nant society or those prevailing in the black community. In the name of 
a "black si sterhood," a "community" within " the community ," we might 
respond to female deviance wi th understand ing, support, or praise 
b<tsed on the distinctive social, mate rial, and politi cal interests of black 
\VOmen . In d oing so, however, we risk bein g labeled deviant ourse lves. 
For this and other reasons, we tend to differentiate ourselves from 
those whose conduct fall s within trad itio nal definitions of deviance 
when we advance our claims fo r greater es teem and resources. T he 
im p lica tions of this approach for the existence and ma intenance o f a 
true dynamic black sisterhood are best illustrated ·with a concrete case . 
II. Rcs1 Curn 1·. ABC 
Ru bv Clark, a black woman , sued the Arnerican Broadcasting- Com -
pany C~BC) fo r defamation after her photograph appeared '~m the 
screen during a 1977 "ABC Nevvs Closeup" program on commercial-
ized sex .3 The particular segment tha t gave rise to her complaints fo-
2. See gmemlly Vernetta D. Young, Cender E.\pr:ctallons and Thrir Impact on B!ark 
Fn na!e Offenders and l'icllms, 3 JusT. Q. 305, 3 10-1 8 ( 1986). 
3. Clark v. American Broadcasting Co , 684 F.2d 1208, 12! 0-ll (6th Cir. 
1982), m i. demed, 460 U.S. 1040 (1983). In ad dition to ruling o n the defamatorv 
nature of defendant's portrayal of the plaintiff, th e coun <t lso concluded tha t th ~ 
defcnd<tnt 11·as no t protected b\' a qualified privi lege for repon ing in the puhii c 
interest be(·ause the plaintifr 11·a s " not the focus of the alleged public interest 
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cused on t: he impact of street prostitu tion on a Detroi t neighborhood .4 
Plaintiff ·.-vas among three women pictured as they walked in p u blic. 5 
Just before their appearance , a neighborhood woman was shm-vT'\ say-
ir.\g, ""WheLher you're 15 or 45, constantly being ap proached--it 's de-
gra.ding·--feels terrib ie . " 6 Another follo ·wed with the s taternen t " [ y] o u 
wa n. t to . . . ius t kill 'em ... cause it makes vou so angry to be olaced 
.....- I ..___. S 
down to a h oo ker' s level." 7 T here followed in sequence three women 
~·'·i a lking in ptlblic .s Tl-1~~ first was a \vhite fernale ·described. as being 
1 0 • l' 1 10 ~1 . '' l l . d ' . o oese:cJ 2md e oer.y . l ms woman wore a nat, 2na c::~rne , a snoppmg 
, • 1 ' , ',' 1 , ., d b' k l " 1 . l ·l 1 o·~,g m. ea C.l.~ n.<1no . , ~ ne secon vvoman was n c anc s11g.nLy ooe se , 
wore la:ge-frame d glasses and appeared to b e at le;:,::;t forty years 
old ." 12 ::;~, ~ was pho tographed as she left a swre wi th a bag of groce r-
ies in her ar;-ns and walked down the street. u While these women ·were 
on the screen , the announcer stated, "According to residents, and De-
troit p o!.i.ce records, most o f the prostitutes' customers or johns vvere 
white; the street p rostitutes were often black. T his integrated middle 
class neighborhood became a safe meeting place for prostitutes and 
j ,ohn s ~1 nl·i 
Plaintiff was the last of the trio featured .15 T he opinion describes 
rhe visual image and the verbal accompaniment as follows: 
T he p laintiff appeared to be in her early to mid-twenties. She was at-
tracti ve , slim, and stylishly dressed. She wore large earrings a nd had 
long hair which was pulled up above her head. Apparently, Plaintiff 
was unaware that she was being photograph ed. As Pla in tiff ap peared, 
the narrator made the fo llowing remarks: " But for black women whose 
homes 'Nere the re , the cruising white customers were an especially hu-
milia ting experience ." 
Sheri l\bdison, a black female resident of the neighborhood 
plagued by prostitution, appeared on the screen seconds after Plaint iff. 
She stated: " Almost any woman who was black and on the street wa s 
co nsidered to be a prostitute herself. And was treated like a 
---------------------------------------------------------------
publica;.ion." !d . at 1216. T his conclusion was subsequently disapproved of in 
Bichler v. Union Bank & T rust Co., 745 F. 2d 1006, 1012 (6 th Cir. 1984). 
,\ccordin g to the docket entries, the Clark case ended with a stipulation and order 
of dismissal. Clark v. American Broadcasting Co ., No. 78-71116 (E. D. Mich. March 
8, 1983) . 
4 . Ciark, 684 F.2d at 1211. 
5. !d. 
r 0. !d. a t l2l 9. 
,.., 
!d. I . 
8. I d. a t 12 11. 
0 
J, !d. 
l 0. !d. at 1220. 
' i l .t . ld. ?.t 121 !. 
'0 L. I d . 
13. !d. 
14 . !d. 
15. '' J(i. 
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prostitute." 16 
Plainti ff, who vi ewed the p ro gram with her husband and vo un g son , 
was shocke d bv its n o rtrayal o f h e r. 17 A number o f perso ns ---friends, 
' 1 ' 
re la tives, a cquainta nces, fe llo w church m embers, and prospec tive em -
ploye rs o f piain ti ff- though t tha t the pro gram presented her as being a 
prostitu te :::m d some eve n concluded that she actually was o ne . l<o 
The dis tri c ~ court znvarded ABC sum m ary judgm e n t on the .;,;;ro und 
' . . ~. . ) l ' ' l ' b " h ' . p1 . . ,~, that p 1anHl i-I h a d n o t oe e n "JOe eo . ecause no t m g m · ,a Jntl ii .s ap-
pearance Stlggested tha t her z:cti ··; ity paralleled tha t o f a stru:~ prosli-
. " 1 C• c l • • i . d 0 0 A . . (' ·. ~ . ., tute . J : 1n appea .t ~ tins runng \v as reverse .- maJor1t y o :.i U1c ;) 1Xth 
Circuit D<tD.el concluded th ~1 t th ·e o ortra·yal of olainti ff was "r .'?S '-~ · 12bh 
._ .:1. 1 ' 
• l - . i (' d h h ., (' ca pab.t·C o .t t>:\'O rnea n1n g s) o ne CC1amatory a n t e o t .. e r 1iOn - Cit 'J.arna-
tory ."2 1 T hi:::· i:sstH~ was a ccord in gly one fo r the jury.22 
Plaintiff \vas de fmi tely no t a p rostitute ;23 she was no t even a re sident 
o f the affected neighborhood . ~ ~ T h us, it clearly wo uld h :a,;e been 
libelo us for ABC to d e p ict plain tiff as be ing a pro sti tute and iU1C con -
tended tha t it d id no t d o so. 2 5 As the dis t rict court e m ohasi z-ed, she 
1 
was not shown exhi bitin g the stereotypical indicia of pros titu te s, " 'sug-
gestive clothing, suggestive walki n g , overt acts of solicitation, an d the 
like .' " 2 6 
Yet, in co n text, plaintiff 's sta tus was equ ivocal. T he subj e ct was 
street p ros titution and the p rostitutes we re said to be black. Plaintiff 
was clearly ist inguishable fro m the two women whose featu res pre -
ceded her own . They were portly ma trons , o ne white , the o th-er b lack 
and bespectacled, bo th carrying bags , while she was young , siim, a ttrx -
tive , and b lack. T he court stated , " [w]hen her appearance is j ux taposed 
·wi th that of the two ma trons , it is not clear whe ther she is a re sid e n t of 
this mid d le class neighb orhood o r o ne o f the street pro sti tute s who 
plagued this com m u n ity." 2 7 Altho ugh the comme n tary tha t acco m pa-
n ied her p ictu re suggested tha t she was one of " the b lack wonv:n vvho 
resided in th e neighbor hood" fo r who m " the presence of the cru ising 
white customers was a h um ili a ting experience ," the inte rvie w foo tage 
that fo llowed restored the am biguity about p laintiff's sta tus by refer -
16. !d. (citations orn itted ). 
17. Jd . 
18. !d. 
19. !d. at 12 12. 
20. !d. 
2 1. !d. a t 12 14 . 
22. !d. 
23. !d. at 12 11. 
24. !d. at ! 21 6. 
25 . !d. at 12 12. "' [ABC argued that] the Plaint iff wa s cle arl y a nd unambi guous!:· 
depicted as a housewife .. .. " !d. 
26 . !d. a t 1 ~2!3. 
27 . !d. 
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ring to the frequency with 1.vhich blac!< :..vomen on the street we re con-
sidered to be and treated like pro:::ritmes . 'Tht:s, it was up to the jury to 
>\or l·f~ .c. Hrl' t:'> , ... ~ ....... ........... .... :'\PC T•re~ P·'r1 t pfl r 1·-~ll.....-·t~ -8-' ··: -; ~-,~~ : nc;· ' 't..·> .,-le ,-,f •'no" e D1~~1dl~ ~ '·-~ -''- Y\ n. L LlL.\ '• -'-' > _!-} ·· , , ._, c v~ J·J''-'"l) . .. , L ,,.,_. c.· ''-·''"O li v L Ja .< U <.\.. 
class women erroneously considered to be ::; prostitute or ... in fact , a 
prostitu te. ''28 
ABC, in ess·ence , perr.nitted its viewers w do i:O lV!rs . Clark the very 
th\ng that the women co m. plain eel of i:n the program. In reporting what 
vvas h appeni-ng OTl the stre~t.s, i\BC i:nvi ted. thc•se ~~vatcliing the broad -
cast to engage in th e johns ' speculation --is -; rv::: or isn 't she? ABC bore 
some of th-= risk that its vi <e v·:c rs were no m o re d iscriminating than the 
men cr11isir1g tl1e affecterJ neighbcrrhooc1 ii1 search o f iJrostitute s and 
- ~ht t'n ·;:::,.-c:. ·C.-...r~:::l o~~of '~---- >-~::'!. .;:?: ;-y•:::::. ">'QY"l rl-. r.[~ ·"l,:=:>r'>.~ 1r.- 1.PrlVffiPI't mlo ..... .I..C 1 • .... 1 V .. · ....... ....... .. _ CJ.St' La .i ·.::. .)~-l:...\i"C .:J ..1. l.. UJ . .. _ t·,___• _:l " ..... UV • ..) ..J....-\Ub 1 '\., l . 
1-,- · ' l C l ·· ' I d 1 ' he CC) Llrt rrngh t .h2ve gc)ne .turtner a.rt -d cc•ncluae - tr1at 1t vvas even 
defamatory to present l'virs. Clark 3S the type o f black woman who gets 
mistaken fo:r a pros titute. Such z p o rtrayal c. f Mrs. C lark would have 
been neither flatte ring n or likely to enhance her reputation among her 
friend s and associates . If the segment in volving ~;irs. Clark was as am-
biguous as the court suggests, it is not clear that a jury was capable of 
definitively as sessing its m eaning. The jurors, no less than the viewers 
and the johns who mistakenly proposition black women on the street, 
would have been privy to the general socie tal. d efamation or devalua-
tion of black women's sexuality which affe cts how our physical appear-
ance and behavior in public are read. That was the real source of the 
ambiguity on vvhich the case hinged. 
Mrs. Clark 's libel action challenged not only her own possible 
wrongful inclusion in the category of prostitL:tes, but also the general 
stereotyping that associates b lack women with street prostitution. 
Before and since slavery, b lack women 's supposed sexual promiscuity 
a nd licen tiousness have been relied upon to j ustify the sexual exploi ta-
tion of black women by white males intel1l u pon rape, cheap sex, har-
assment on the job, or torment on the street. 29 Since emancipation, 
combating our sexual denigra tion an d establishing our entitlement to 
the same respect accorded white "iadies' · have been significant compo-
nents of black 'Nomen's o rganized politics. 30 Mrs. C lark's law suit was 
in keeping with this well-d eveloped strand of black women's quest for 
freedom from white men's sexual domination. 
28. !d. at 121 4. The dissent concluded that "Mrs. Clark's appearance can only 
be reas onably capable of the interpretation that she was a member of that group of 
middle class black \•/Omen in the neighborhood who were subject to being accosted 
by 'jo hns ' looking for prostitutes among the \VOmen in the ne ighborhood ." !d. at 
1223 (Brown, J., dissenting). Since viewers cou ld not also have reasonably 
gathered tha t plaint iff was "a common stree t prost itute," she accordingly had no 
cause of action. 
29. See generally BELL HOOKS, A rN'T I A Wm.:AN 51 -67 (1981) . 
30 . See generally P AULA GIDDINGS, WHEN AND WHERE I ENTER : THE IMPACT OF 
BL\Cl\ WoMEN ON RACE AND SEx iN AMERICA 3 !, 85-94 (198-l) . 
I 
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Despite the breadth of her claim, Mrs. Clark vva s still required to 
d i sting~1ish herself from and part icipa te in th ,:: b ro ader so cie tal put 
down of other b lack women . She succeeded in prt)ving tha t the pro-
gram possibly portrayed her as a prostitute by emphasizing the stark 
contrast between h erself and the cwo other wome n, "the bag ladies " as 
it were, with v.;hom she appeared . She accom pl ish e d thi s at the cost of 
. • 1 l 1 ·1 · 1 . , . r.r- 1 h oeroetuatmg nottons aoou t tne sexual unoesiram lttv 01 t em2! .. es v.; .• o are 
~o longer voung, no lon \rer svelie, and no lm1'2:e; (if the',' ever were) 
L " c • t _ _, 
ca refree. For a black ·woman to be ;·-equired to j o in in this so n o f dis -
,....... ...., rro. tnen· of o· ·I10'Y' ijl?·~ l, ~ ' '·"" ~ -r ~, f- -.. ·q ; .::~ ";:'l \ r e:.r' l ., e ... ;f""\ j l" '"n"=l rre r p a ra 0 .._, , L , ~ · l . « •- •' "·J •L· ·- " .. ... c . " ', "_, ' '··· -~- • ·""-" -'. 
Bla ck \VOrnen \Vho labo r he rd ~i t jobs tha t requ ire p hysi cal :> tr ei'1gth 
and e nd urance have long been ··.- iewed as be ing ie ss tha n fe minine. 
Some o f the stereotypes of b lack women reinfo rce the ide a tha t such 
wo rkers lack physical beau ty and sexuai a llure . The image of ivbmmy, 
"Auntjemima," Beulah , and c·ven the emasculating ma triarch is tha t of 
an ove rweight, rotund fe male , devo id of the curves that are ind icative 
of the more seductive examples of her sex . Outfitte d in an unfl a ttering 
dress, apron, and scarf (a " headrag"), sh e 1s ::1lways ready for work and 
never ready for bed . These images are not with o ut material conse-
quence . As Mae King argues , they fa cilitated the "mos t ou trageo us ex-
ploitation o f black females as a cheap labor source . By 'de-fe minizing' 
them, America could subj ect them to the most harsh and unsafe work-
ing conditions without violating the wh ite e th ics [re garding the treat-
ment of delicate womanhood] ... . " 01 1 
T he impact of the attack on the fe mininity and sexuality of low-sta-
tus black female workers is quite broad. Black women who try co dis-
tance themselves from the black drone rol e via sirn piistic nega tion and 
anti thetical behavior do not thereby free themse lves from the hold of a 
racist patriarchy; they merely give the ms elves ove r to it. In an y event, 
such an approach is a futile one for many poor and vvorking-clas s black 
fem ales because their diets, j o bs, limited expendable income , and re-
stricted leisure time interfere with the ir ability to satisfy white , bour-
geois, heterosexual norms o f sexual attractiveness . O f course , many 
black women dismiss and defy the dominant standards by adop(ing dis-
tinctively black styles of dress and ad ornment. T hey pay fo r their 
resistance, however. Finally, b lack ;vomen of any class who choose to 
look and act like they survive without a m an experience a reproach that 
is not unrelated to the negative assessme nt of the beauty and sexual ity 
o f black women of low econo mic status . Racist he te rosexism and fear 
of black lesbianism, ·within and without the black com munity, d enigrate 
the sexuality and sensuali ty of black females who esche·w the p rimping 
of the pampe red and privileged and/or th rive as sexual beings within 
3 !. Mae C . King, The Politics of Sexual SieiPotypes, BL\CK S cHOL\ X, Summe r l 982 , 
at 2, 6. See also H OO KS, supra note 29 , at 71 (exp lo itation of ~ l ave women promoted 
bv riwt hologizin g th em as "mascu linized sub-human creature~ ·' ). 
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the orbit of a social order controlled by women . All of these modes of 
vilification seek to control more than b lack women 's sexua l expression; 
in addressing how and for whose benefi t we ought to work, they affect 
exploitat ion of our labor power. 3 2 
The other blad( fem ales from whom the plain tiff had to distinguish 
h erself were black prostitutes . The o pinio n in Clark suggests that black 
prostitutes rep :re5ented a direct threat to the social standing, dignity, 
and well-being o f upstanding black women . "Pwstitutes are consid-
ered immoral 2.nd socially undesirable." 33 Their presence in the De-
troit ne1gn::>or:·wocl was shown to produce ' 'devastating social 
problems," including an increase in ro bberies, :::~s:; auhs, and d r tt g traf. 
fl. eking . 34 The fact that some b lack women >vere actually p rostituks in~ 
c·rea.secl tl1e cl13:oces that those ;vb.o were not vvould b <C~ ubject-ed t·o 
street han.ssm·~nt. 
To make o1.H a claim, Mrs . Clark had to ignore any cliches that per-
tain to black prostitu tes and midd le-class women alike (fo r instance, the 
extent to which black women yearn for whi te sexual parmers) and ac-
cept the misconceptio ns that apply to black prostitutes (fo r ins tance, 
their role in spreading disease)3 5 while disputing their application to 
upstanding b lack women like herself. It would have been beyond the 
scope o f f.;Irs. Clark's cause of action to p rove that the low social stand-
ing accorded black streetwalkers is the product o f ignoring the realities 
of the m ilieu in which they opera te. Few of the legitimate jobs available 
to poor and poorly educated b lack women offer them the money, ex-
citement, and indepen dence some report fi nding in hustl in g .3 6 Be-
cause b lack women 's beau ty and sexuality are undervalued, they wind 
up p ounding the pavement, rather than working in more comfortable 
su rroundings. 3 7 The men who live off the ir earnings are at least as de-
p raved and sinful as the hookers, b u t the fo rmer exoerience less severe 
• ! 
rebuke .38 
32. See Paule t te M. C aldwell, A H air Piece: Perspectives on the l ntersectwn of Race and 
Gender, 199 1 DUKE L.J. 365, 390-95 (discussing the conne ct ion b e tween a es thetic 
jud gments abo ut black wome n ' s bea uty and our eco nomic exp lo itation) . 
33 . C lar k v. American Broad cas ting Co ., 684 F.2d 1208, 1213 (6 th C ir. 1982). 
34. !d. 
35 . Prostitutes a r e n o w erro n eou sly accused o f bein g maj or ca rri e r s an d 
transmit ters of the AIDS virus . See Donna King , "Pros titutes as Pariah in the Age of 
AIDS": A Content A nalysis of Coverage of Women Prostitutes in T he New York T imes and 
the Washington P o st September 1985-April1 9 88, 16 WOMEN & HEALTH 155 (1990); 
Gloria Locke tt, Black Prostitutes and AIDS, in T HE Bu.c K Wo MEN's HEALTH BooK 189 
(Evelyn C. W hi te e d ., 1990); An ne M cC linto ck, Safe Sluts, VI LLAGE VoiCE, A u g. 20, 
1991, at 26. 
36. See ELEANOR M ILLER , STREET W oMAN , 139-40 (1986); T ERRY [\1 . WILLIAMS & 
WILLIAM Ko RNBLUM, GR OWING UP Poo R 68-69 (1 985). 
37. See PAUL J. Go LDSTEIN, PROSTITUTIO N AN D DRUGS 54 (1979); MARTHA 
RosEN BAUM, WoMEN ON HEROIN 78 (1 98 1). 
38. See H ELEN REY NO LDS, TH E ECO NOMICS OF PROSTITUTI ON 25-28 ( 1986) 
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iVlrs. C lark's ngnt to recover vvas dependent upon her articula ting 
her complaints within the confines of mainstream sexual morality , ho·>··.·-
ever racist, sexist, homopho bic, or bourge ois it might be . T h e t'NO 
groups of black ..,,,;ome n from whorn the plaintiff had to distinguish her-
se lf, the matrons and the prosti t ute~: . represent the Scylla and Ch3.ryb-
dis of the narrow strait in •Nh ich bourgeo is b lack women are supposcci 
w channel their sexuality . On one side are the "de-sexed," "de-heter-
osc-xecL" and androgynous fr::m ales who are lumped in with the sel f~ 
declared lc-sbi::m s; o n the other side ;J.re the wild, wicked worne.'J ·;'.) v;. 
are written off as whores. If Mrs . Clark veered too far in ei ther c'i,-::·c· 
tio:n, s}le r isked C{:nsure, a dech.n e }n h-er repL1tatio11 , Clnd increas t·(i :~· :::- · 
olcit_;:uion. ! f she succeeded in keeo in)!, to the straig-ht and na<Tl.J"•V , .cb": 
1 ~ '---· 
got r ~e\varded \vith 2 r .eco\lery. 
v\fh ile law and convent ion 'WO rk to drive wed ges b e tween black ' '.::> 
rn.en ·vvho express th e ir s~XlJalitv in c1 ifferent ways) the ir actual irn·o;:lct 
• , t 
could be quite the reverse. A commor1 o ppression and a common quest 
for liberation provide some basis for solidarity among b lack f",..?m:::d.::s. 
All of the black females shown in the program shared white soci etv 's 
devaluat ion of b lack women's sexuality a lthough it affected them di1fer-
ently.39 It compelled the black prostitutes to s troll the streets in sc::nch 
of customers, subjected those who were not prostitutes to un welcome 
public overtures, and rendered the p o rtly matron (and her white coun-
terpart) a neuter object, respecta ble but out of th e game. They all have 
an interest in oppos ing the full range of negative ca tegorizations of 
black women's sexuality. They a ll would have gained from an attack on 
the attempts of white men (including the cruising johns and ABC) to 
restrict black women' s sexual expression and to lab e l it in ways di ctated 
by the ·white men's purposes. Na turally, defamation law does n o t a llow 
such broad claims :W 
(status of pimping e nhanced by th e limite d economic opportun ities avail abl e: co 
black males); 'Nn.LIAMS 8..: Ko RNBLUM, supra note 36, at 69 (under the double 
standard, th e pimps are considered " smoo th, slick, and smart" and the p ros ti tu te s, 
"s tu pid and dirty"); Benjamin Carmichael, Crban Street Cn.me-Hustling, m BLAC:Z 
PERSPECTIVES ON CRIIvlE AND THE CR IMI NAL juSTICE SYSTE M 23 , 25 (Robert L. 
Woodson eel ., 1977) (pimp ing rated h igh in terms of fi n ancia l rewa rds, as~;o c i at ion 
with mascu line attractiveness , and insulation from arrest and violence). 
39. For more in-depth a nal ysis of the re lationship between the va rio us sexual 
s tereotypes of b lack women, sec Pt>.TRICL\ MORTON, DISFIGUR ED Il\tAGES: T HE 
HISTORICAL AssAULT ON AFRO-AM ER ICAN WoMEN l-1 5 (1991); Hortense]. Spillers. 
Interstices: .-l Small Dmma of l!'ord1, in PLE:\SURE AND DANGER: EXPLORING FEM.-'.LE 
S Ex U.-\LITY 73 (Carole S. Vance eel., 1984); Young, supra note 2; King, supra note ;3 l. 
40. f\ group li be l claim would have chail cngecl the disparagement of black 
women' s sexualit y, but th e community of aggrieved persons . all b lack women . is 
not d iscrete enough (nor hopefull y d isc reet enough) to sa ti sfv the ex isting "of a nd 
concerning'' tes t for determining whether anv pa rti cular party can sue for a 
d e fa matory s tatement directed at a gro up. See RESTATEl\! ENT (SECOND) OF T ORTS 
§ 564.-\. (1977); Khalid :\bcl ullah Tar iq ,'\ 1 'v1ansour Fa issal Fahcl A I Tala! v. Fanning . 
506 F. Supp. 186 (N .D. Cal. 19tl0) (no acti on fo r alleged clefarnation of an 
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III. DEFYING TH E DIVIS IVENESS O f D E VI ANCE 
L.ontrari11ess is no t a su itable b <:. sis fo r a vib rant and affirm2tive 
community. Black women must do rnore to build and sustain a sister-
hood than un ite against a commo n enemy and combat him on his own 
terms. Distinctions still have to be drawn. T he difference/deviance di-
vide cannot be avo · ded. Prosti tutes present an especiaJly hard case . If 
b lack women united to dispute the unwarran ted denigra tion of black 
streetwalkers, it m igh t be as sume d tha t vve also mean to sugge st tha t 
black femal es sho uld be more a ttractive prospects fo r commercial in ter-
course than they presently are . Iv\o rs:over, it rem ;.Jjns true that black 
pros titutes bring traffi c and confusion in their wake and their presen ce 
is more than morally problematic fo r Lhe black folks who live in their 
environs.41 T here comes a p o int at vvhich blacks ··,viU o:r mus t a'-::Liudge 
the ac tivities o f these women to be "deviant" and condemn the m as 
being on the wrong side of the difference/deviance divide . 
T o affix the label and forge t it or to write off the women so tagged 
as being beyond redemption would no t be siste rly. Black women who 
consider themselves virtuous cannot be part of an effective community 
wi th black sex workers if the former have no respect for the sex workers 
beyond that dictated by maternalism42 and assume that the sex workers 
can teach them nothing. Finding something positive in the practices 
and concerns of women in street life may not be easy, but it should not 
be impossible. For example, p rostitutes might teach straight women a 
thing or two about identifying and dealing with pimps .43 ·we will not 
know the extent to which vice has its virtues until we come to know 
street women better. No extern al source of morals and values can sup-
ply the norms and values by which black women interact with each 
other. We certainly cannot expect the law to provide us with a cause of 
action that redresses the harm Mrs . Clark suffered in a way that ac-
estimated 600 Muslims); Milol ins ki v. Burt Reynolds Prod. Co ., 10 Mass. App . Ct. 
895, 409 N.E.2d 1324 (1980) (affirming dismissal of libel action brought on behalf 
o f persons of Polish descent); Jeffrey S. Bromme, Note, Group Defamation: Five 
Guiding Factors, 64 TEx . L. REv. 591 (1985) . Group defamation cla ims brought on 
behalf of a large group are disfavored in part because they essentially attack 
political poin ts of view and opinions. See Puerto Rican Legal Defense Fund v. 
Grace, 9 Media L. Rep. 1514, 1516 (N.Y. Sup . Ct. 1983). Depending on the 
context, defamation ostensibly of a group may be deemed actually applicable to a 
oarticuJar individual. See RESTATEMENT (SECOND) OF TORTS § 564A cm t. d. 
' 4 1. The problems explored in the ABC program at issue in Clark have been 
experienced by the black residents of other communities inundated with black 
prostitutes and cruising johns. See, e.g., Sarah Lyall , Stung by Prostitution, Town 
Shames Customers, N .Y. TIMES, july 18, 1991, a t Bl; MILLER, su,ora note 36, at 22-23. 
42 . Maternalism is a form offemale authoritarianism. Though it is grounded in 
"nurturing, loving, and attending to affective needs," it is no less oppressive of 
subordinates and social inferiors than paternalism. See generally juDITH ROLLINS , 
BETWEEN WoMEN: FEMALE Do MESTICS AND THEIR EMPLOYERS 178-203 (1 985). 
43. MILLER, supra note 36, a t 164-66. 
Spr ing, 19921 887 
knowiedges how problematic the behavior of the prostitutes can be, yet 
does no t put ihem d own, an d even concedes (without romanticiza tion) 
the appeal of some of the values that arc lT;eaningful to them .. . until 
we can take such a position ourselves . 
, . ' ,-l l I . j l . , A genum e Slsternoou w ou1o be a mocern mor;L commum [y, one rn 
which political positions a..ncl ethical sta nces are constructed by the sis-
te rs as a matter of " coriJm on sense. ordinary emotions , a.nd everyday 
life ."44 It m ay be tirne t() recc~t{n! ze thdt tl"1e only true comrnunit jes of 
b lack fem ales are vol umarv ;:; s::ioci:c,rion.s of women who ;:;re bound by 
sl1ared ecor10 inic, pol~ , ~u1 ~j social C(>r1st raii1ts -:1nd fir1c-l. strer1gth, 
econornic support , an d rnc)r.:d g·t1idance through affec tive} face -to-face 
• 1 ' • - . ' rl . . ]...! . " . h engageme_nt \N ltn eacn {)tr-~ ~-:r. ~::ucn an 2t-.... .• rn~ SSH)n -;,~;otLt..t 1nter1ere v.nt 1 
l . l . (' ,. 1 • 11 our nosta g1c on gn1g 1o r ~:i not too GlStJ.n i r.)ast ~~vnen success n~1t1ona y 
o bviated the n eed to corn.c together loca lly, as well 3 5 h ighligh t our re-
luctance to analyze the COil~-c· mporary m.Zlt.erio.l Llndscape 2nd the fuil 
extent of the class cleavage:' that separate black '>vomen. The enormous 
com fort that comes from bein g able to think, talk, and act in terms of 
their being a "black community" or a " black sisterhood" wo u ld be 
threatened if we called core ass ump tions into question. Dare we? 
The social and economic libera tion of bbck fem a le devian ts and 
nondeviants a like would proceed fas ter if we acknowledged that some-
times it is indeed diffJC1..llt to tell "us" from " the m ." We mus t work to 
turn the boundary between diffe rence and d eviance into free space, a 
time and place in which ra cial, sexual, and economic emancipation can 
be imagined, experi mented ·with, and e ven enj oyed . In collectively 
working the line between stree t and stra ight , straddling it, and pushing 
it, we can increase and intensif~, those moments in which we control o ur 
own sexuality and econornic d e stiny . O nly v-.re can deliver o urselves 
into freedom, 45 and d <mcing on the d iffe rence/deviance divide may be 
one way to d o that. 
44. ALAN WOLFE. WH OSE i~Er:i' E R) : ~)OCL\L S CI ENCE AND \!ORAL OB L!G.'\TION 
211 (1989). Ser genemffy id. at '?l'.? -236. 
45. The: m etaphor co m e:; from a Nadine Gordimt:' r sho rt stcn·. N .-\DI N E 
GoRDii'v!ER .. i Lwn on thf' Fref<l'(ll' , nt :\ So L DIE !{'s E\ I HR .·\ C E 23, 27 (1980). 
